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Good Baseball Game at Worcester. 
· The Trinity b-;s~balltea;Ji ·ci'efeated 
the crack Holx C~.~ss - team at Wor-
cester Saturday, l;>y the, sc()Jie of 7 to 
4· The . TriJ;tity. ·lil~·tfield ·.~o~nposed , of · 
Madden, Mo.rgan apd Ba?gle,r_, did ex-
celle,nt ~ork, ~cooping in ~very\hing 
and cap'fudng many a drive• th'at •loo'k- 1 
ed g-ood for- three bases. 
In t-he seventh 'i'nn.ing, Loftus,' sub-
stitute catcher Jo~ tl')e_ Holy Cross 
team, tf!~(<\e a seq.~at>i9n , by driving the · 
sphere over the fence for a home run . 
This feat had not been done since 
Pow~>.s.., J:.he c~t£b~ --~n __ ~!1_e __ ~hiladel­
phia America.n team did it, when 
catching .• ~~ J floly C.-oss. Landefeld . 
also, made a home r\.1~ for Trinity in 
the ninth,· with two men 01~ ' bases, but 
it was not counted, as he did not touch 
second, though the men on bases 
' (' <...! scored. · ) · 
O'Rourke, the Ho~ J Cross star 
twirler, who pitched last year when · 
Holy Cross beat Yale, was in the : 
box. I-te· w.is rlt~her wil(i · ~t first, but : 
when he steadied dow,n, the Trinity _ 
hitters had no t~cnihle in meeting his · 
delivery. Bowman pitched a very 
good game for Trinity.,. •· 11 L:: 
Trinity went to bat · first. Morgan 
was hit by the Holy Cross pitcher. 
Landefeld got !<{ · base on balls. Dravo, 
was· out,' Ennis _ to Flynn. Madden! 
got first on fielder's choice. Cleme,nt 
struck .out. PQwell hit for two bases,1 
scoring Morga11, Landefeld and Mad- : 
den. Badgley was out, O'Rourke to 
Flynn. . 1 ~ , 
Holy Cross scored one run in their l 
half of the inning. 'cahill got first ' 
on Powell's error and stole second,
1 
Spritrg-flied out ·to ·Bad gley.-- FJy,nn ' 
hit safe, but was thrown out trying to 
steal second, Cahill coming home. 
Hoey flied out to Dravo. ,c 
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ALU MNI NOTES. 
·d~-L'iri1i'tii1g himsel( to our q1,1ties 
as Christiap cii:iz_ens of the,,United 
out. , . Freshmen Awarde·d' D e cis ion in States, the ' Rev.~obert L. Paddock, in 
, An enthusiastic r.eception was giv- . Debate with Sophomores. his lecture .,· before - the · Washington 
l <·•· 'l l o'l y Cross Erfni s g.pt a hit fo r 
.!t<; · b~ sc· ;::n<l ·s cor ed on ·a -drive• o f / 
Carrigan's for- t-wo bases. O'Rourke 
flied out ta .Po~ell and ov.ring struck 
en to the Trinity team- on its retur.n ! -. --- · Churchmen'st\League, o.n April 4, de-
to Hartford. When. ,the train came ·The freshman-sophomore de batt> . dared · that he was a "practical ideal-
in, alin'ost the ~ebti{~ ~kd'€riti bddy was • . was held last eve.ning in the Latin ist.'' He gave striking instances, evi-
at the station. After giving a yell in room before~·- fair-sized audience from dently drawn frOIJ1. his. pers011al ex-
the depot, the te:mrwas hundled into the college body and . the faculty, and periences, of c6truption and the need 
an e~press wagon, ai1d preceded by a , resulted Ill a victory ior 1908. ' of reform in the administration of 
fife and drum corps, paraded through The subject of the debate was, "Re- American municipalities, and he urged 
the city. The score: · solved, that an increase in the power his hearers, as Christians· a.nd citizens, 
TRINI1):i".·, J and influence of the American trade to rise to their dut'ies. and opp.brt{tni-
A. ~- B. H. f ,. O. 
1
_ A. E . union would further ,t\1_~ best interests ties, and la.bor for .t4e .removal of pub-
Morga,n, cf., 3 0 3 0 0 of the country,:' The s_ophomores up- lie abuses and the seturi'ng" 'Of better 
Landefeld, 3b., 3 2 0 held the affirmative while the fresh- . conditions. for the upbuilding of the 
Dravol co.,' ·- 4 1. 4 . 4 0 l}le~ successfully maintai.ned the neg-1 masses ' i;1 l charact~r ··and · dti"i2nship. 
Madden, lf., 5 / 2 L o o ative. 1 "At this timt we ne_ed, a grerat apll_Y, ~J ,. 
Clement, rb., 3 0 9 0 The sophomore team was made up: heroic Ame'rican patriots, not to 'die · 
P II 4 ? in the order of their speeches of Cun- for but what 'Til far harder and ·' fa:r owe , ss., 4_ 2 2 _ . , , •· 
Badgley, rf., 4 0 3 0 ningham, Fairbrother and Hedrick, ·;nore fruitfu l,' to live for their cc:i\.m-
Burwell, 2 b., 4 0 2 with Hart as alternate . . The freshman try." · · ' · 
Bowman, p. 4 . 3 0 2 0 team was composed of Taylor, Ma- •99.'-'rwo sop,nets, written -by -P. H. 
plesden and Berman, with Waterhouse Verde.r, appear in the May' and June 
Totals, 34 8 27 
HOLY CROSS. 
I2 5 alternate. number of "The Conn ecticut Maga-
The debate was opened at 8:ro, by zine." 
Cahill, c£., 
Spring, rf., 
Flynn, Ib., 
Hoey, If., 
Dowd, ss ., 
Cashen, 2b., 
Ennis, 3b.;- · 
A. B-:- B-.-H. P.O. A. 
5 2 0 
', $ I 0 
3 2 6 0 
4 0 0 0 
1'1- f\ U ~·8,: I 1 ~11 :} [ 
4 I, 4 I 
4 0 - 0 4 
Carrigan, c., o 
Loftus, c., ... - 3 
O'Rourke, p., 3 
*McManus, 
0 
.. 2_ 
0 
0 
3 
6 :· 0 
2 
0 0 
E. Harriman, '05; president of the Debat-. 
2 mg Club. Cu.nningham, the first 
0 speaker for the affirmative, outlined 
1he plan of tlie affirmative, and en-
0 deavored t<;> e~tablis.h· his patt:.\lOf. the ~ 
1, ,argument, i. e .. ~tbat the aims of trades 
0 unions are calculated to further the 
country's best in terests. Taylor on· 
2 the negative followed with an outline 
0 of the faii'lfs -of i.uilonisn'i and tf1e pres-· 
oJ ent bad tendencies. Fairbrother . on 
the . affirmative, show. ed the present: 
('. 
status , of the union and the good re-
1 
Tot~ls, ·- 36 _ _ 8 _ 24 10 , 71 sults: . .a;ttained by unions . . Maplesden· 
Pointed o.ut that unions tend to en-; *Batted for O'Rourke in the ninth. . . 1 
Trl.nt'ty, courage limitation of' ol.itput, and also 3 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 2--7 
'showed th-e socialistic tendency of Holy Cross, 1 o 1 o o o 1 o 1-4 · 1 
-Runs, M-Q.I'.ga-n -3 L~d~feld 2 , .Mad-. modern unions. ·~ Hedrick" followed 
1 1 J l • with the poii1t that an increase of pow- ' den, Bowman, Ca11i1r, ·1· nnis, Carri-~ 
ga'n, Loftus; two-base hits, Powell,; er is necessary to ftirther and main-
Bowman, Loftus; home run, Loftus;' tain the pre.:;ent good work, of UAions ! 
,sacrifice h~ts , c'Jemen_t, l.~lfavRftc.Mor,- Bermat~1 ended the fir~t sp~eches with 
gan; s1'tlfe 1~ bases'; ~ad~deh, • 'P'/5*~1\, the able contention that unions are 
Badgley, Cahill, Cashen Carrigan;. already stro.ng enough and an increase 
...J •O:.H · • of power ' would endanger industrial first base on balls, ott J:Sowman 1
1 
off 
O'Rourke I; struck out, by Bowman 
3, by O'Rourke 3; passed ball, Dravo; 
progresf. 
The "Connecticut M.agazine" for 
May and June is at hand. We note 
that it contains President Luther's 
i.naugural address in ·~essay form, un-
der the .title of "The Work of E d uca-
tion." The editor has prefixed the 
following note. ' 
, "In assigmng to Dr. Luther the sub-
ject of educati6tr, · he suggested in the 
course of the co'rrespond.encc that his 
views were possib·ly best expressed 
in his inaugural address; a·nd with his 
authority, the 'Connecticut Magazine' 
presents it herewith; bel ieving. that . its 
great truths should be give.n wider op-
portunity for doing good. The essay 
"Omes from the ripe -experience of a 
distinguished scholar. As presented 
in magazine form it is entitled 'The 
Work of Education,' and is slightly 
abridged, omitting only the pottions 
in wh ich Dr. Luther referred more 
especially to the church and coi lcge 
with which he is affiliated." 
FRESHMEN WIN. 
In the second inning Trinity scored 
two more runs. Burwell struck out. 
Bowman got a two-base hit . Mor-
gan reached first on an error by Dowd. 
Landefeld w::ts hit by pitcher. Dravo 
was oiit on a bunt, but Bowman 
and Morgan scored. Landefeld was 
caught trying to steal home. For 
Holy Cross Dowd flied out to Badg-
ley. Cashen was out, Landefeld to 
Clement. Ennis flied out to Madden. 
_wild pitch, Bowman; hit by pitched 
ball, Carrigan, Morgan, Landefeld;' 
time, I hour 55 minutes; umpire, Rior-
dan; attendance, 625. · 
The six speeches in ·rebuttal fo l-
lowed . Again Berman did good wor); 
for the negative. The judges rendered 
their decision in favor o1 the freshmen 
without any C.elay. 
1 
After the debate Professor Kleene 
made an informal criticism of the ar-
gumehts and the delivery. It was evi1 
de.nt - that the fres.hmen had mad~ 
more _preparation and had used mora 
oratory. 
Beat Meriden High School 5 to 3· 
The Trinity Freshmen baseball 
team defeated the team from Merid en 
High School Saturday afternoon, by 
a score of 5 to 3- The game w~s 
closely contested, the F_reshmen, how-
ever, maintaining the lead from start 
to finish. The hitting was weak, but 
five hits being made off each pitcher. 
Errors were ,numerous on both side. 
and accounted for most of the runs. 
Earle, the colored third baseman of 
the Meriden team, was the star hitter 
of the day, making three hits out of 
four times at bat. The following is 
the score: 
In the third inning Trinity failed to 
score, although Madd en got as far as 
third, and did not score again un-
til the ,ninth. In the last half of the 
third inning Bowman hit Carrigan 
with a pitched ball. He stole second 
and was put out attempting to gain 
third, Powell to Landefeld, on Ca-
hill's hit. Spring made a hit, but 
Flynn was out on a high fo.ul. Cahill 
was caught at home. Loftus made his 
home run in the seventh with ,no men 
on bases. 
In the ninth Burwell struck out. 
Bowman and Morgan both got one 
base hits. Landefeld made a home 
run, scoring Bowman and Morgan, al-
though he was out for not touching 
second. Dravo got a hit, b ut Mad-
den flied out to Cashen. 
POL ITICAL ADDRESS. ! 
Secretary of College Men's PoFtical 
Association of New York Sp(.aks. 
H. B. Nims, A. ,B., of Williams Col-
lege, secretary of the College . Men's 
Political association of New York city 
delivered an address on the objects of 
the association before about · 35 stu-
dents in the Latin room Saturday 
night. He told about the great oppor-
tunities a college man has for political 
work in a large city, and he also ex-
plained the necessity of college me~1 
taking advantage of these opportuni-
ties. He urged that, if possible, Trin-
ity undergraduates organize an asso-
ciation for the study of municipal 
questions. 
'VARSITY DEBATING TEAM. 
The 'vat·sity team for the Rutgers 
debate to be held in Hartford on May 
I9, will be com_posed of Harriman, 'os, 
De Mauriac, '07, and Curtiss, 'os. The 
alternate has not yet been chosen. The 
'varsity will not meet tonight a~ 
planned, but each member will pre-
pare a complete outline for a side to 
be sent m this week. 
President Luther will preach at the 
Presbyterian church, Hartford this 
evening. 
RHE 
Freshmen, I 3 o o o 1 o o *-5 5 6 
Meriden o I o o o o I I 0-3 5 8 
Batteries-Hyde and Corbett, Ma-
roun and Dorgan. Struck out, by 
Hyde 7, by Maroun 4; bases on balls, 
off Hyde 3, off Maroun 3. 
Published T~e~<rhs apd Eridays .: · 
in each · week ' of . the college· ye.ar · by 
students;of·Trini,ty,.<.;pllege. · r · 
·~ . ' . 
WILLIAM BLAIR . ROBERT S, '05 , 
.EdiWr:in-Ohief. • ' 
HARRY HUET, '06, 
. Jl,anag"ing(Editor. \ 
HENRY GRAY BARBOUR, '06, 
... ·Assistant· Managing -Editor. 
IRVING4t1NA:tDO KENYON, .'07, 
Businm Jf.anag~. · 
FREDERICK CL'EVEr::AND HEDRICK, '07, 
4-~tant BusineBR Mn-na,ger:. ·::. 
GARRETT: >DE'NrsE 'Bow~m. 
· . . Aiutnni and-,A.thletfCJ!. '• • 
: .. 
-....Repor4m:s ,· ·- · 
H . DEW. DE MAURIAC, '07. 
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A• lvertising Rates fowa lanceof-¥esr us foU.;ws: 
$1,!19 ~?,.r I_ i • • -e1~0fr~ t hf!p ~ -~ 'h " \ ,ff.-0$/..Per i,n ... 
OFFICE OF TRINIT,Y TRwOD,:Nt.- IH ORTHAM .. TOWE~. 
Entered as seco ud .ci~s m~~~ Noy_:_~, 1904, at 
• . . . the Pq~~ OJfic!l at ,liartfp,rd •. C~nn_. · •. ~ 1 
:\. I "' hrf4J.t :- f }b t:' ih 
• t.N.O..W~ THIEN- TR IN IT·V J. ' · .. 
The time is opportune to remind 
the students who will go away for 
Easter vacation that mapy - a· young ' 
man is at thfs ti~e . discussing plans 
with relatives and . fi'ie.1fds concern-
ing his entering college this f~11. It 
is the stude\1t's duty to see that no 
opportunity is · lost of placing Trin ity 
college . in her worthy ppsition 'before, 
the minds of the in.terested parties. · 
T Q she loyal and appreciative under-
. gddu.ate', l]o. terms -- of praise are'· too ' 
high_ ~.• express his -gratitude to his 
col)ege. Heip, this ·vacation, to make' 
T rinity's 1\&ht; 15hine. 
SENIOR CLASS ()FFICERS . 
...... ( ~ " 
" The sen-ior class met in the Latin 
room• l~st Friday aftetnoon and elect-
ed the -foUowlng add i-tional officers for 
Class day: Orator;-- A·llen R. Good-' 
ale; treasurer1• W~lliam Bulkeley; pre-
senter, ·Charles · J .· Harriman;- poet, 
Will iam P. Ste.dman; historian, Fran-
ds G. Burrows; · sta-tisti€ian, Charles 
M. Rhodes. 
O,n account of the ticket prepared 
by the inter-frate!'nit~ .. committee, 
which was appointed io look into the 
matter af1p_ . consider the best candi-
dates for .the various positions, the 
elections went off wthout a hitch and 
the various recommendations made 
by the c·ominittee ·Were passed quick-
ly. The class voted to wear academic 
gowns to chapel on Sundays hereafter, 
and several unimporta~1t matters were 
decided upon. 'The committee's sug-
gestion that the president and treas-
ur er compose the committee on com-
mittees, ex-officio, was also voted upon 
an d passed. 
Saturday afterno1~ , the fo ll owing ap-
pointments of committees were an-
nounced by the committee on commit-
tees: 
O,n Dramatics- C. H . P elton, chair-
m an, W. P. Stedman and R. A. Blakes-
lee. 
On the Senior Ba ll-C. E. Gosten-
h·ofer, chai rm an, F. C. Meredith and 
H. C. Boyd. 
On E nterta inm ent and General A r-
rangements-F. T. W ell es, chairman, 
P. T. Ke nn edy and F. G. Bu rrows. 
A VISIT FROM THE REVEliEND 
M·R. McNULT~ ·:R·'" i.t 
~( the\\'h S. M. A·. 
0. L__ 
T.he Rev. Henry A. McNulty, t rav-
. ~·ltng se·cretar/bf'the C. S. M . . A!h~ 
.• .~: ' t.. t 
rived at the college yesterday after-
noon, and last evening rriet the rri~in~ 
bers of the Missionary Society iild 
discusse-d the -~~ork and" pl~n~ of th'e 
soch!ty.·· ~5~-~cN~lty ~~-s 'j u;t ·_~om-
pleted a long trip of ·over two mo.nths · 
duration, liaving!' vi sit~"'d schools and' 
colleges as far west as Fairbault, · 
Mini\ · He left for ' New York:;.. t h is 
morning. 
FRESHMAN ·BASEBALL SCHED-
~n: .... ·--; ·r '-t· "'• ~~r Ul!E ... ~ !. . ril :~~·;?-.,.: . 
1 
~ 
Manager Corbett of the rgo8 base- : 
ball team· Has· 'practically cenipleted . 
arrangements· for ' four ·out-of-'toW:nl 
ga\nes ' to •Be played '"after fffe Elisfer1 
va:catibn. 'fhes'e •a·re •with ''We&l~h 
!\cademy · 1!;i Wilbraham .,. M"as'S'~oi , 
W-estn\.ln ~ter 1Scho'6l ' ~t Sitri;bury~-a·n·d : 
· two with' Hte We'sleylm "-Fre-s'Wmenuat' 1 
~~· .. ~~ ~INER, 
~;;.~ 
Au.t()Pl()bil~ ~taJion 
Automobll'!s !o rent by the hour or day, 
runaboutS, tourlng·:ca rs a ru)'"'-' busife-..,, 
m•;~, .w-'.b.J it~i"',t(..fb ·b~;tr~ 4!f.ulfo4J ... .,.:l 
) . 
- Beat of Barbera, 
I· ~Best ~()f Attention, .... 
Best ·«ot· Places. 
LOWEST PRICES: ·· " 
"We have advertised in Trinity' ~~!iOdlcala lor 
...:, 'l.t· tQe _p@SJ lqup-een Y.~~.11lt1,1h~·\¥ll ;1 • 
ALPH6NSE 06\JLET.,· 
Heublein Barber··Stiop; 
""f'" • I I> 
f-resh men sh?u!d know that- all 
~' . ' .•. Ill ~ ........ ~ ,.,. 'Brin·tiy meow glli: .to :;II' 
ma.~~s ·&arl?:tt ·· ·~v,~ 
. .f. i;o Jt" CoftfL"l.f"ift~J 8J1i'gr'" I 
!Kv ~. 'i,, M. ·•*'1, ·~~·'••u•i ,.11(: '•ti<> 
He a lwa ys adver tises In all our periodlcal11. 
Mi?d~etown._ ~~om the ~ast sticl!'esls• I Hacks for Fu-nerals Wed_ 
o f the freshman ' team11 1t t!iq o lje.l ex- . :· . ,.. ·• · "E. · . 1 ~· '~.";(. • 
p ded· th'af' it w ill -· make ai1 ' excellent dln..,..gs, ta. • 
s1\0W'fng in: these lga1he's. · • "' 1 . ·• 
The Cbarter Q .. ~ Luncb 
· ···~2c'J~r~~Yu'm: ·s~~eei~ ;·,~.' 
.366 Main St:, Hartford, Conn. 
~ ~ele.phon~: st8!..3/ 
The G~ne.~~l, 1~~o.19g!9a! Seminary, 
· Chels'e~ S~ua~e ;•iiH;w York. ' 
' ~Iiie or call .~r 'menu from ·$ 1: a plate up, 
,, 
Telephone 1020. 
J!i ·~ • '~'"' .1;1;-,; ~'-t~- n)tl. , 1 Clean and attentive service wit food of 
the best, and at ,veJ:y•r.easonable -p:ri.cea. • ,i 
' o.PeiY-Sundayi! from "8 A;··M !' t iJI"8"P. M~ 
.A1la•C3rte' or regular lneals.• .~ot . .; f... ·~ t 
Positions for Colh~g~· · ~.en 
We ar e hf'gi nni ng ou r a nnual sear ch for capa--
b le • o llege, University and Technical .Schoo\ 
g~adu11trs .. to s upply to . a lar~e .n)lmber uf .-t he 
12,000 employers whom l"e serve. 1f .yo •1 w ill be 
ready fo"r wt~r~ next Jt,the,or b~ fore, ''(Tit~ us t~ 
day stating what P.osition you (eel q nRiitied to 
fill a nd we w ill t ell 'you if we ha ve the right op, 
portunity. lt is none top ea rl y to be g-etting 
in line for " good place especially if you want 
one that ,will p~ove permavent and offer chance 
for Bdya ncement. Our system is e ndorsed b;!! 
leal!ing college presidents, a s w ell as by thou-
sands o f young graduates whom we have sa t is-
factorily p laced. Address, 
College Department, 
HAPGOODS. 
309 Broadway, New York 
PIANOS -
WOODS-McCANN GO. 
227 Asylum St. 
ll@"' TH E VERY LATEST MUSIC AT 
LOWEST PR ICES. 
THE 1905 COLUM~IA, 
HARTFORD AND VEDETTE BICYCLES 
CHAIII AIID CHAIIILESS. • 
Call and inspect the new m odels. They embody many 
new features which you should know about. 
POPE MFG. CO., 
C I TY SALE S DEPART M EN T, 
4 38 CAPirOL A V£. 
.. , 
Haitfd"rij Bustriess Directory. 
I ce in this Dir~ctory .• t a.oo'per ,CU.. 
"'f'f' .,.., ..-, ,;ot,.,~;,. .... .:.*"-f ,;-A-j't.(1 '"f')'~ 1:j,I"J' ~ -! 
~. t • ~ • , d I I ' .... 
Art Stores. 
Wiley'•, tlll4 Main St; "'t · . <:.~r - • · 
. . ; A~~n, .--
l!lchub & Edwarda,~.QO~p~ Mutual Bldl'. 
· Automof:lila cand "B&Ciyel.. "" 'M·· 
Pope Manufa.-urh)lr!Qcl.r.:~~~"t<enue. 
Automobile St.ati.XU. ,, F . ,,., 
8. A. Minor, ~~~A,\_\x.~ ~·- . 
. I . ·il) :S.ab.•.L,•d 
T he lEtna Natlooal .;fJJJ.IliJ: .of H a rtford, lEtna 
; 1..1-fle~u,.nce ~ulr!llna'. ,;.. .•• ·.< ;.,_,' ... ,. 
·.~·· • . ·I'' Barba.. ,, 
Karch'• Barber ShoJ!"•~m 1, Oonn. Mutual 
.... Buildinc. . ~ .~' o?-~ .c ~ 1' , ~ ... }4 ;."( 
Alpho01e Gou et, Heublein Bal1!er Shop. 
~'·'1-:A•"' '' "''..,, 
Simon & F ox, 240 .$ayh~·S~. 
.Jetraraon Pha~mac~~ s t ...... t. 
Karw~k Drul' .Oo.d M:ifn a nd Aayluml Street. 
' .JAIQ ·~rl:u'~~ ~!:~~~.~~ ..,. .... . .t."' .,. 
• 811101\ .£ l-<1. , ~1..· ""-ain_a.....,..,t , 
· ., ••. Eiutrical .Con~ora. 
T he R ice & Biold ...U.n, El~c~lf414 .Pearl St . 
"'""''" ... t. ·loo,J .. Floliatai: ~ ..... 1,) ·' , ..... ,.. 
Mack, li Grove St . r ''·d:.. ,,. 
-.. • •. ~"' Furniture Stora... 
Feno, Main and: Gold ~treete; .. , ·. 
Haberdashers. 
Ohamberlln & Shaughneuy, ~7 Asylum St. 
Hoqfall & Rothschild, 0:99 Aaylum St . :, · 
~. ·' .. • · .-;,~' r.~ ~• ..... ..; 
Hartford Hotel , near 'tl'nlqit Station . 
lnsJSntlU Compa.niea. 
Connect icut Mutual Life IDiural'ce Company 
Main and P earl Streets. •'11'.: 1 •~ '·' f• •· 
Livery StableS. 
P . Ragan, 866 .Malq,~t., ·I!\ ...,. 
· , ·• ,. •' · Printers. 
Oolumbla Println&' 011:\l'fi,.Jlii,I,Oapltol Anaue. 
Mye r & Noll , 802 Aoylum St . . , .. 
R. R. and Steamship At'ent. 
H. B . Gridley,~ ~-~l\l:li~~~.Square. 
Reataurants. ' · · 
Mn. Goebels, 868 l)l.flol:A,&t, . 
The CiY'ri!IPPalot.L~,.>200 Asylum St. 
· .. .' Scb'ooJa.,and Co~ 
Trinity Oolleife. 1-. ' ' .1!'• · 
. · .~ ' .. ~·Shoe Repaitipr. 
Tony Olson & Co., 123 Pearl $1. 
Stenographers. · , 
Emma B . Elmore, Sage-Alle~ ,Bulldlng. 
Tailors. .P r. ,,,tll · 
Oallan & Oo., 8 Ford Street. 
Sterq.Rro1., 80 Truro bull ~treet. 
E. S. AJl!l,mue, 2'1·:18-211 Qatij i\..BI;dg ., 8815 Main St . 
Jamea. c<\,»l ~;~e'!l,!l2 .b ;rlumi;Jlreet. ,...,,, . , 
M. Hl>llpp, 17l .M.al.n_~reet. , "'!_(~<,• ' • 
. Theatrei. 
Poli' l . 
1
,'11{ ~ .. ;· t.;~,. 
LOOK F~LLOWS! 
.o:ean and see 
YflU' F~!~Np M~~K 
if yo want FLOWER& l."nd he will 
see that,yo!l riuUceigOOd·impi-eMion. 
5 Grove Street~· 
4 .~ • ~ 
lhL'l'DL:S. ,8CBUTZ, 8UKLST W , EDW.lJiDB 
Triaily 'M. # · . . Yale, ' 00, 
SCHutz & EDWARDS, 
ATTDIIEYS AID COUISELLOI~.AT ,L~11, 
•) iU~i Coant~tleut' ••t•el .. h,.tilt, • 
HARTFORD COIIJI, 
Ta .. pla_ Mo. UK. 
DELIGHTFUL SEA TOURS 
~ •' .... J.'> . ...:. ~ 
To Georgta, Florida, l;Uoa, Nassau, 
I. . eldco;-. a.'maic~; '' B~rm\l<ti• I and all 
Soutllem Wmt~~ R~ort1t.'1•.:• :~ 
Booldng now· to the 
j I ~ 41· • l !I. V'.; 
. ~EDITERRANEAN 
From Boston and New York. 
' TO CAi.IFORNIA, by Steamer, all 
Rail or Personally Conducted· Tours. 
Special attention given to correspond· 
ence. 
H . R. GRIDLEY, 
Railroad and Steamship Agent, 
24 State St., H artford, Conn. 
TilE EASTER BASEBALL TRIP. 
·"' 
Schedqle I ncludes Nine G~mes. 
+ _ •• _· _' - ·~·· ~ .• • ~- •''{'.""' 
· The baseo'iill' t eam started today on 
its Easter t r ip. ':fhis wi ll inclu9e .nine 
ga'mes, the first one being played to.: 
morrow, and the last one on Saturciay, 
the 29th. ' The team will prob'ably 
return t'o Hartford Sunday, the 3oth. 
That's 
a' ) 
The game tomorrow afternoon will 
be with Rutgers at New Brunswick, 
N. J. The next day Trinity will cross 
bats with Stevens at Hoboken, N . ] ., 
an d on Saturday she will meet the La-
fay~tte nine ::.t E aston, Pa. 
. need to 
a~ yo_\1 
a~uf~ · 
On Monday, the 24th, Trinity will 
play th·~ U~iversity of Pennsy lvania 
in Phil li'd~l'\ll't'ia . ; Tnis '' gam wm·· j)!! ' 
attended l?Y' a large trumber of; T rin-
' ity aluni,ni',· who will, entertain ' the 
team ~ t a sm oker to be "given at t4h 
home of Bishop Mackay Sinith; "72, In 
the1'evel-iing-."~ '"' 11 • •• • ' " · 
On'' the day foll owing the nine will 
play Lehigh' at 'South 'BetHlehem, Pa:., 
af ter w hich ' they"wi!Pgo to Annapolis,· 
Md:, where they will meet the naval 
cadets:~·'l\ ' ·' '. • 11 \·'"<' ' ' 
·Thursday, the 27th, Trinity is sched-
uled ' t 'O "lJhiy Man'hattan in' New Y'otk 
ci'ty: At' this game' will be· a large 
number of th1tlergraduat h a'nd 'alumlflf 
of Trinity. o ·n -·Friday t he team wili 
play \l:ittft Sero'n H a11 Co ll ege at' Sou tit 
0'range, 'N. J ., and on Saturday th~ 
closing game of.the trip wi!!. qe played 
with F ordham at N ew York. ~ 
The ~W edn_esda y ' follo~'i iig, Trinity 
will' play'· h e'!' first' college game on the 
ho!n e ·g-rout1ds, i'\mh l'!rs t• ."Ag-gi ~s" beJ 
in g her' bppb nj'!nt ·o,h that · cJ> h ion. I 
. ' . 
xgos CL~SS TREE. . ___ ,' 
! 
Planted witl~ Appropriate Ceremonies 
Last F r iday. ' · · ' 
The se,nior class. Friday afternoon 
bore their part in perpetr-ating an old 
Trinity custom of ~ac'h class, '3ust tlel 
fore gradual:ion, planting· a tree on the 
ctlinpus. T he tree, an elm, whose 
tnmk is about four inc-hes i\1' 4dil!!11eter, 
was pla.nted by the class with appro! 
,pri'ate ceremonies. .. ; (I ' .I l 
Profe'ssor. Charles L. Edwards, who 
has' been fhe cia s office; of 't90s' sin~e 
they 'entered' co1lege, gave"a slfOtt all: 
dress 'and 1 'the 1ext!rcis·es · 'clos~d aft'er 
th e ctass had su.ng "'Neath th~ Elm's," 
arid given tl1 cl ass and' college cll ~ers . 
I ' l' ' I .• 't 
'l'HE TRACK TEAM. 
II-~· t, . 
Interclass Meet Postponed Until Af-
. - '"ter the-E~tet g~cess. 
The annu al out-of-d oor interclass 
track m eet fo r th e possession of th e 
Leffi ngwell cup, w hi ch was to have 
been held yesterday aftern oon, has 
been postponed indefi nitely, p robably 
until after the m et with Un ion, which 
wi ll be held on Trinity fie ld, May 6. 
As there was a hard, cold w ind blow-
ing, Captain Goodale and Manager 
Gost enh ofer decided th at since no sat-
isfactory work coul d be done by the 
men under st1ch conditio.ns, it would 
be best to postpone it. 
Although the members of t he squad 
will be allowed to spend Easter Sun-
day at their homes, they have been 
ordered to report at the gymnasium 
for practice at 3:30 o'clock on the af-
ternoon of Easter Mo nday Practice 
will continue th roughout t he rest of 
th e week at 10 o'clock in t he morning, 
~ . ~~~~-~ .. 
Wv. D. B ALDWI N. . L LOYD J}. W IGHT. 
,· -B~l,.D~N &. WIG'HT, -~ .. '·' 
Paten¥ "L•~yera ·llnii:'$ollcitora. 
' "'""'- ,t~ .)., l~)hohed: .IJial. ' '.fl 
25 Grant Pla011.WASHINGTON,D.C. 
• . •· .~ • ;J ... - •---- ·'lY.r'-.i"!. ;. \f.~ 
.. I'A~E',K_ys, ~~~P~E ~A~~~~ cliPYRI.GHrs, •·• , 
Karl Herbert Fenninc, Trinity, 1903. 
':1 ~J I~Jj ~Tt l !:i ; j ;'\~ 1 , .. , ., .,t ·A> tl 
FLAG$"; 'BANNERS 
J' "'""'~: AND ~~ ., .... ,~ 
q oiol ~;.. 
. EASI~R I ·OVELJ.lE$ 
~~~ ~·-~~· ~ · Go'-r9· ·~ •'l!·· · ,~Jw~··· '•' 
uuf" ' d · 
SIM.ON~~ t.. f9!/S: 
Decorators 240 Asylum St. 
........ ;{'1·' .... >i ·' - f ----
GERMAN F'AVO .. S A 'S!':'ECIA~T1> . 
1 .If" \.. ' I 
PI~••• send your cigar book t~ 
i. -tr -- "' , , ' r, ........ ~·.11 <t~,..:~~:J , \."" 
·····-·-············ ··················· ·-----------· ···············;.:··· ········-·· 
· ··----------·--······ ······ · ·· · · - ··· · · ······-----···-··-· · · · · · ··········-····· ··~ . I 
Your advertisem ent was seen In the Trinity 
TriJ»Qd. "' ' ' • I • ' : • 
J. N.··B.~rlease use this coupon when oendlng 
to r this book. t ,1' tt<:j 
·ciGAR. 
.~ .;.·senii r«,r 'tt to-cl'a#' •'', 
[
VE R Y man who has seen it ·~ys it 
is the most valuable publication on 
S okes and Smoking' ever produced. 
It is magazine size, handsomely printed 
in colors) and costs us 60 cents to produce 
and mat! each copy~but comes 'to you 
F REE for the asking. 
This book in fact ,-might justly be called 
the Smoker's Encyclopedia and will often 
save you the annoyance of buying cigars 
you do not like, as a cigar affords a satis· 
factory smoke only when it suits your indi· 
vidual t aste. 
Our new Cigar Book is full of information 
about all kinds of cigars-Imported, Clear 
H avana, D omestic ; about tobacco grow-
ing, treating and manufacturing ; about 
cigarettes, ptpes and smoking tobacco. 
It tells you how and why we can_ assure 
you cigars better in quality by 30 to 50 per 
cent. than the same money can possibly 
buy in any other way, and enables you to 
prove this at our expense, without the risk 
of a single penny. 
Our Cigar Book will bring to you all the 
advantages of our great chain of over 300 
retail stores- you have the same stock to 
select from, and the cigars are delivered, 
prepaid, at your door at exactly the same 
j prices as sold over our counters. 
Send your name and address and the 
Cigar Book will reach you by return mail, 
postpaid. . 
United Cisar Stores Co. 
MAIL-ORDER SYSTEM 
264 ll'lat!ron B uilding, N ew York 
' ' 
~~MQOists, 
) .. 
·• POLl'S • 
THEATR:E < 
Week of April 17: 
STUA~T, 
'. 
THE .MODERN _,: f:;IA-TT·I.; 
SEVEN OTHER .. A~TS,. 
. r' 
Afternoona 2:30 , · Evening at 8:1&, 
' . 
. . 
THE ·TRINI'rY ·tR;ror;. 
Cht £onntcricUf' ===T~inity eo liege~:::!:::"' .. '. ·==::z: 
. '' . ) ' i 
~-- mutual-[1ft l 
: : :~f.nsurartct : ~o. : 
. . 
AN INTERESTING fACT. ; 
1 0~ th~ · lst ' «lf ~aroh, 190'1, THE eON· 
~ECnleUT l\'lUTU~L reached a stage in 
iii hiltory ~ery interesting to its man-
agement and its members and one which 
ill" unique' in tile :-~torv of American 
Life ~oe.... 1 W ' · 
OD.! tbait"1~te, qut , little more than 
lfiy-eight . Yeai'II from· its or~tion, 
it had reoei~ed from its membel'll ii 
pre~i~'\he 'Bu.m of · $~28~376, 268, and 
had returned to them or their benefici-
, l!rlee $228, 72(073,- ?r $3•7,805 mo~e 
thin t• had received• Hom, them. 
1 'l'hil '&nh~tic~t :M:htri~l' ~· 1the first 
hericl&n ,Life·• !lrnsimmoe Company to 
retam to iii! meq:tbel'll ·one hundred ~r 
oeni;-Cif'its--reoeipt· from them; · ·-And: it 
holda besides $65,000,000 of assets, with 
a ~lus1 0f}oyll.r $4,600,000 to protect 
eTel" 70, ooo. polfc .ih~den! . iusured for 
onr '166,000,000. · 
I _) ~ ) '" : I 11 I {\ . . ' I l \ 
, ( ·I.AOOB· L., GREENE, President. 
dOH~ l\'l. ' f!YJ,..~~ .VIce-Pres't. 
\v• • 
. . HER~E~l\ ~. W ITE, Sefy. 
v. · ';, D}.,.I~L ,~· WELLS, Actuary. 
\ ' ~ 
,., 
. ( ,u 
•· 
. T»F largct~t j of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this c~t,' ihcludes the 
prinCipal Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. 
Other. buildings. are_ the -1 arvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall .. of Natural Science-
the Observatory, and the gymnasium. . : .. ~ .. ·.' ·· :.~ 
The Library is at -all times open to students for study. . 
. . The L~boratories. are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, N~\qr~J ftj~tgry, 
Ph..ystcs, and m preparation for Electrical Engineering. ,~·, ,, .• ,.,.. . · 
_· '·A :, Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established. · ': '.',/' .. ~·· ·· · :., .. 
- ~ . '·' !' 
for Catalogues, etc.·, address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartfo~d, Conn. 
1'('"''1 • • ' 
• ' 1,,1 • 
COLLEGE PRINTING. '''d 
~I I J C· I 
That is~- ~e 'have to say. ·- Work 
you ·get" of rui ' will" b'b distinctly 
"QQll!lg!l· ~ ' And, that means a .good 
THE RICE & BALDWIN ELECTRIC CO. IT'S A , FA.cT:: · ".:.~ :: ·.":; 
214 .. Purl Street, H1rtford, Conn. 
deal. Tcy us. Electrical Engineers Electric Novelties 
and Supplies. MYEif& -N.OL(~---30-2J\sylum St. and Contractors. 
COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 
Athletic AssocilJtion-President, C; F 
Clement; secretary,-treasurer,W. Blair Rob 
erts. ·-· ' .. 
FootbaU-Manager, W. S. W. Fiske; cap-
tain, J . c. Landefeld. •. · · 
Class Officers and Their Hours. 
1905. Prof. Charles L. Edwards-II to 
12 Monday and all afternoons; 
Natural History Building. 
That E • .S. ALTEMUS, ~er-
chant Tailor, 'tnam"the.;~mart- r. 
MVAIM 
1., 1 ~ t ;.~:. Tl 4 ~; 
I ,•;' ... 1 •
1 
I 
.. '! ' ... ~ ~ 1 , • •• ' • J ..... 
Is to clothe you w1-~l:i the smartest - .. l 
'': · " '. <!:Oi£EGE, 'STUDENTS'· -" Baseball-'-Manager, F. C. Hinkel ;. CJII!P· 
d . • I· • t' , tain, C. F. Clement. 
1906. Prof . Babbitt (for Prof . Ferguson) 
9.45 to 10, Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday . 34 J arvis Hall. 
and best made imi>o:t.ed woole~!j .• ~ ";' 
that the manufacttirer can pro-
~u~,_ma~i~g it_~y ~-make _ 
THE I BE&T . CLOTHING 
--- · unng. · their vacation easily Track Athletica-Manager, c. E. Gosten-
t Earn ~2U.OO to $30.00 per weakL hofer . . Captain, ~·~-Goodale. . 
1907· Pro f. Henry A. Perkins-Any 
time during the week except 
o n Thursday mornings; Jarvis 
Physica l Laboratory. 
' ~. • • ~- • .4 
l•l. ' ,, 1 . rc··. --Write--. Mwncal Orgamzattom-Manager, F. G 
Th U • 1 Uf C Burrows. · Glee IALlb-Leader, H. C. Boyd e niVerS8 JTI g. 0., Mandolin t.lub-Leader, H . deW. de Mau-
, . . PITT.SBUR.O, p A. , 1 ; riac. 
Artistic Decorations 
~ ';< •I ~j \ / ( ~ . • l.. .... ;- ~ e ~ ) 
, ·.f· :f; . Jin~ . ~~rmt~re 
·: are amo~ the fin!t oonside~ti:ona of a ~tu-
ient'a life. · Your room or 100iety hoU!e 
•1 ·~~--~~ ~~<lered tasty and beautiful Jby 
L · _, tlimga ~MADE FOR TRINITY. 
'j., ~· • w~ have Trinity 8~ on 
· · Portieres, . Couch · co~ers, Pillow 
; 'f · . C~L :'f()ps ,_a~d Screens. · 
; ~ I , ~ ·• 
·--· ._LINUS T. FENN. 
! Tit~ ~re ma41e,f
1
or, yo•. · • 
I • 
· Debating· Club-President, · C; ·J·. Harri-
man; secretaay-treasurer, R. E. Cameron. 
· :Trinity Tablet-Buliinesi! Manager, F . A 
G. Cowper; editor-in-chief, C. E. Gosten-
hofer. 
''l'riiriity ·t 9o6-·Ivy-Man&gizig editors F
1 C. Hinkel and H. Huet ; literary edito; P 
E. Curtiss. ! ' : 
1908. Prof. Wilbur M. Urban-11 to 12, 
and 2 to 3, Wednesday; 10 to 
11, Thnr~day ; .Natural History 
Building. 
Attractive Trinity Students 
are those who are the best dressed. 
TRINITY TRIPOD-Business manager, I 
R. Kenyon; editor-in-chief, w. B. Roberts I have a line of samples that I wish 
l'derchant ·Tailor, 
27-28-29 Catlin 814g.,. . .. . ' 
•• 8~P .. Mt11n ~t.~~-;t, • • , , 
• .,.,,.J .. I.·~· .. Ll .. i-~~.' .! 
HARTFORD, ., ·~ .,. • .. ..,•t eo~N. 
. 4~· - ~ .... _;_-, . ·'·' : .. 
Press Club-President,.W. Blair Roberts to show Trinity men and I am ad-•. vertism' ' b}' ti t } t F . J. CALLAN. P. J, Oll.LAK. 
Dra.matic Olub-Busines& man&l!;er, C. H g m your pu Ica on o e . "CALT A~T & SON, -' • 
Pel tori; president, H. deW. de Mauriac. : you know the fact. Drop in some- !JIU., 
Thnnis Ctub-President, C. E. Gosten, time and I will give you cheerful . 8 Ford "St~~ Hartford, Co~m. ~ 
hofer; secretary-treasurer, G. D. Bowne. attention. C · · · · ·..y.. "I · ' 
111.· • "' usto.t:n 1 ~ .. aa,.o~~ '1@''1 
.m'l88tonary J.JOciety-President, H. Huet; JAMES A. RINES, 
Secretary, W. H. Licht. ~J ' .~ SUITS MADE · ~ , ,,CLOTH5S ,CLEA¥ED/ 
B;otherlw~d of St .. A~di1!U1;:-Director, W 32 Asylum Street. TO ORDER. P~ESSED AND IEPAI~!I. 
Blair Roberts; Secretary, D : W~Grahame. , ~~~~~~~=:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. I 
· German Club-President, Robeit· M-. Ifw-
ing; Secretary-Treasurer, Harold G-:VHart! 
======~==========~~==~====~======' 
; 
c~ JEtna national o·ank ~-,fiartrord 
'I 
COLLEGE ANNUALS 
,; 
JEtna tift Tnsuranct Building. 
Cap~tal, s~~~ .• ooo. I Surplus Profits, $62~,000. 
Deposits, $3,000,000. 
OFFICERS: 
ALFRED SPENCER, Jr., _ Presr.eat. 1 APPLETON R. HILLYER, Vice·Presideot. W. D. MORGAN, Cashier. 
lhla Bank oHera:to depoaltora every facility that their 
Balances, Bualneaa and Reaponalblllty Warrant. 
OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH US. 
P~INTED BY · 
THE COLUMBIA PRIITIIG ~OFFICE 
GIVE · UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION. 
The Finest Halftone Work 
OUR SPECIALTY.. 
COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE, 
436 Capitol Avenue, HARTFORD, CONN. 
' 
